Arizona Children’s Advocacy Centers
CAC Locations, Coverage Areas by NCA Membership Status Level, Congressional Districts

Maricopa County is partially covered by 6 centers that serve specific municipalities or other areas in the county.

- Childhelp Children’s Center of Arizona (Accredited - Red) Serves the Municipality of Phoenix
- Southwest Family Advocacy Center (Accredited - Red) Serves the Municipalities of Avondale, Buckeye, and Goodyear
- The SRPMIC Family Advocacy Center (Associate/Developing - Blue) Serves the Salt River Pima - Maricopa Indian Community
- Glendale Family Advocacy Center (Affiliate - Green) Serves the Municipality of Glendale
- Scottsdale Family Advocacy Center (Affiliate - Green) Serves the Municipality of Scottsdale
- Mesa Family Advocacy Center (Not a Member of NCA - Yellow) Serves the Municipality of Mesa

53% of Counties (8 of 15) Covered by NCA Member CACs
33% (5) Accredited - 7% (1) Associate/Developing - 13% (2) Affiliate

- 27% (4) Counties Covered by Non-Member CACs
- One additional county with partial coverage by multiple CACs (see Maricopa County below)